
THE EXPOSIT01R 0F HIOLII4ESS.

IMPORTANT.

BACIC NUMBEFRS.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Goodl aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best wvritcrs,
-%vith original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamips; not necessary to register'; send at
our risk.

To PARIES WISHING TO IIAVE TIE
EXPOSIToRt DISCONTINURD.

The best wvay is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to wvhich the Ex-
POSITOR is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to wvhichi it is ad-
dIressed is wvrîtten on iL, not otherwise.

AnnEA.is

Look at the date on the magazine and
see how your account stands, and if there
is anything due arrange about a settiement
before sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
ExPosITOR to ail subscribers until notified
to the contrary. This course seems to meet
the wishies of most, judging by the corres-
pondence wve receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES ]REPLACED.

If throughi mischiance any number should
fail to reacli a subscriber, wve will send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
*We mail regularly to ail subscribers froin
this office, but notwithstanding, Nve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPEcimEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUJE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to wvhich the magazine lias been
paidl for.

R-ECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not alwvays
a sign tlîat a letter lias n'iscarried, but if
the second numiber does not show a change
then something hias gone wvrong, when a
card of inquiry is in order.

jeIn ail communications, subscribercs
will please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to -Nvlih the EXPOSITOR is sent.

]DELSARTE
COLLEGE

Qp RATORY,
ELOCUTJON AND DRAMATJC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced School of Oratoi'y
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Formerly Profeasor of Elocution in the State

Normal School, West Va.

The mnethod is based on the DE-LS,%RTE,
PHILOSOPHY, and embodies the Iatest and
niost advanced principles taughit ini the science
and art of elocution. Coitese 2izor-ozgli ana
Scientzdîc. Deg,'ees Coi~fferred.

liargo Art Cataloguo FREE o1n application to

th PesdotFRAIVCIS J. BROWVN,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

TORONTO.

MADAME IRELAN D'.S

Herbai T'oilet Soaipi
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET PURPOSE S making,
the skin beautifal]y soit and smooth. It is at theè
sanie time a SANITARY SOAP, can bo used
withi advantage in ail cutaneoiis affections and is
hignly reconiended lor suchi purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.1

14EIÎIAlI S141VIfia S011t
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only igedicinal Shaviiig Soap on the
Mtlarket.

Good lather. Easy shiaving. Cooling and hocal.
ing. No irritation. No bay runi or othier lotion
necessary.

FORt SALE AT ALL LEÂDING DRVGGISTS Olt AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

àddress ail communications to IREV. N. BU RNS, Bo.,99 lloward St., Toronto


